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AhouJ-_En~in Receives Law School's First SJD Degree 
A significant milestone in the School 
of Law's history was reached last Au-
gust when Southern Methodist Univer-
sity conferred the Doctor of the Science 
of Law degree upon Mohamed Ibrahim 
Mostafa Aboul-Enein of Cairo, United 
Arab Republic. 
Dr. Aboul-Enein, a 33 year old 
U.A.R. government official, is the School 
of Law's first doctoral degree candidate 
to complete the residence requirements 
and the publication of his doctoral thesis 
under the supervision of the Faculty 
) \ Committee on Graduate Studies. Profes-1 sor A. J. Thomas, Jr. is Chairman of 
the committee. 
A native of Cairo, Dr. Aboul-Enein 
earned his baccalaureate degree in law 
at the University of Cairo in 1954 and 
his LL.M. there in 1958. After some 
preliminary doctoral work at the Uni-
versity of Cairo, he decided that a 
greater knowledge of comparative, and 
particularly American, law would be 
advantageous to him and to his country, 
since U.A.R. law relies heavily on the 
French system. He applied for admis-
sion at the University of California 
and received his LL.M. there in 1963. 
Upon completing his master's degree 
work, Dr. Aboul-Enein came to SMU 
and completed his residence require-
ments and oral examination in 1964. 
He returned to Cairo late in that year 
with his wife and two children. In 1956 
Dr. Aboul-Enein was appointed district 
attorney in Cairo and in 1960 became 
district attorney first grade ( minor 
judge). Since his return to his home 
land he has been employed as Legal 
Advisor to the U.A.R. Cabinet and 
) is also working on translations of his 
· thesis into Arabic and Fr uch, to fol-
low its May, 1967, publkation in Cairo 
in English. 
Dr. Aboul-Enein's thesis, entitled 
"The New Federalism as a Democratic 
Solution for the Arab World," is in-
Dr. M. /. i\!f. Aboul-Enein, LL.B., LL.M., 
Cairo University; LL.M., University of 
California; S.f.D., Southern Methodist 
University. 
teresting and timely, both in its com-
parisons of the federal systems of the 
United States, Canada, Australia and 
Switzerland, and in its tracing of the 
efforts of the Arab States to achieve a 
political union since the end of World 
War I. 
Dr. Aboul-Enein takes the position 
that in the aforementioned countries, 
the federal systems are not in transi-
tional phases evolving toward cen-
tralized or unitary systems. They are, in-
stead, merely adapting the basic fed-
eral idea to meet changing economic, 
political, and sociological conditions 
through broad interpretations of con-
stitutions and flexible relationships be-
tween the federal and regional units. 
He points out that the preservation of 
federalism does not depend upon con-
stitutional guaranties but upon the will 
of the particular society involved to 
preserve its form of government, fed-
eral or otherwise. 
Dr. Aboul-Enein chronicles the crea-
tion and failure of the United Arab 
Republic, a unitary state composed of 
Egypt and Syria, and points out that 
political and economic gro½th in each 
country was separated from the other 
for a long period. As a result, deep 
diversities between the countries could 
not quickly be :)Vercome through the 
,udclen imposition of a unitary state 
·upon the two regions. 
He holds higher hopes for a pro-
posed federal state of Egypt, Syria and 
Iraq to be eventually formed, based 
upon the principles set out in the Dec-
laration of Cnion Accord, a 1963 treaty 
between these nations. The treaty. how-
ever. has not Yet been impleme~ted by 
the signatory puwers I and irnplementa-
titm may have been made more remote 
by the recent Israeli war I. 
Dr. Aboul-Enein shows how elements 
of the American, Australian, and Cana-
dian constitutions have been incorporat-
ed into the prototype federal system 
agreed to in the Arab treaty, and he 
suggesL~ other adaptations from these 
constitutions to fill in some of the omis-
sions which he finds in the Declara-
tion of l'.nion Accord. 
Particularly fascinating is his expo-
sition of the strains on the Canadian 
(Continued 011 page 6) 
Harlan Foundation l'Hakes 
Gift to Law School Fund 
A S2,000 gift to the School of Law 
by the Larry and Jane Harlan Founda-
tion of Dallas has been accepted by 
Dean Charles 0. Galvin and will be 
applied to the School's financial aid 
program for deserving law students. 
The Foundation, organized in 1966, 
is devoted to philanthropic endeavors 
in Dallas. Dean Galvin, in accepting the 
gift, stated that a law student who has 
demonstrated a capacity for academic 
excellence and shows financial need 
will be designated as the Larry and 
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At Century Club Dinner: left to right, Provost H. Neill lvlcFarland; Law Alumni 
Past President, DoTWld C. Fitch, fr., '44; Dean Charles 0. Galvin; Law Alum ni 
President Judge Charles E. long, fr., '35; Professor Emeritus Roy R. Ray; Law 
- --- Alumni-AssociatioT1- Vice President Donald!~ Lucas, '64. 
12th Law School F11ncl Drive 
Launched by Al11mni Leaders 
The Twelfth Annual SMU Law 
School Fund Drive was launched en-
thusiastically at a buffet-convocation for 
head and associate class representatives 
at Lawyers Inn on October 24. 
nder the leadership of Judge 
Charles E. Long, Jr., '35, President of 
the SMU Law Alumni Association, and 
Donald J. Lucas, '64, Vice President, 
more than sixty Fund representatives 
attended the two-hour training pro-
gram, first in the School's history. 
Dean Charles 0. Galvin spoke briefly 
to the repr sentatives about the in-
creased need for alumni giving. "In-
creased support from our alumni and 
other fr iends, will enable us to ffer 
greater financial assistan e to worthy 
tudents and will thus p rm it the S hool 
to be co mpelitive with the older and 
better-endowed law schools," Dean Gal-
vin said. 
Solicitation of alumni classes before 
1948 will be carried out through a 
combination of direct mail and per-
sonal calls under the direction of Pro-
fessor Roy R. Ray, Judge Long an-
nounced. Alumni from the cla es of 
1948 through 1967 will be contacted 
by ma il and b m mbers of Lheir cla es. 
pearheadi.ng the Fund for their 
classe lhis year will be: 1948 - Jack 
S. Beny and John P. Koons; 1949 -
Eugene Jericho; 1950 - Judge John J. 
Mead; 1951 - Vactor H. Stanford; 
1952 - Paul S. Adams, Jr. and Jerry 
N. Jordan; 1953 - Richard L. Stan-
field and B. Robert Baker; 1954 -
Judge J. Cooper Blankenship and Ro-
bert A. Gwinn; 1955 - Paul H. Raines; ~ 
1956 - B. Raye Collier, H. Dawson 
French, and W. D. Masterson, III; 1957 
- Thomas G. Crouch; 1958 - W. 
Richard Davis; 1959 - Marshall J. 
Doke, Jr.; 1960 - Lester V. Baum and 
Herbert S. Kendrick; 1961 - J. Wil-
liam Payne; 1962 - Steve K. Cochran 
and Carl E. Oates; 1963 - 0. Jan 
Tyler; 1964 - R. Ted Enloe, III, and 
Donald J. Lucas; 1965 - Winfield W. 
Scott and Charles M. Solomon; 1966 
- Robert G. McCain, III; George W. 
Bramblett, Jr., and Donald E. Williams; 
1967 - A. Hardcastle, Jr., James H. 
Wallenstein, and Charles J. McGuire, 
III. 
In addition, each of the above 
classes will have from five to ten as-
sociate representatives. 
'Power Politics' Subject 
For John B. Conlan 
John B. Conlan, who aspires to be 
United States senator from Arizona, ad-
dressed an audience in Karcher Audi-
torium October 19. Conlan, a trim, 36-
year-old !a le senator from Mari.copa 
County, spoke on "Power Politic ." 
Conlan, a graduate of Northwestern 
University and Harvard Law School, 
contended that the proper use uf poli-
tical pow r is in persuasion to arrive 
at a maj ority decision. He said that the 
current violence in the streets comes 
from groups who have not been able 
to persuade the majority and have, 
therefore, decided not to play by the 
1 i:-tt. 01\ltt 
Private Education 
Hit by Rising Costs 
Private high r ed ucation s costs of 
operation are rising faster than those 
of any other segment of the national 
economy, Dean Charles 0. Galvin de-
clared at the School of Law Century 
Club Appreciation Dinner, held Sep-
tember 28 in the Student Center. 
"Independent colleges and profes-
sional schools must find new ways to 
obtain private support, or they will 
soon be forced to seek state support 
with resulting state control," the Dean 
observed . He referred to the recent 
partial support and co ntrol by the State 
of Pennsylvania of such former cen-
ters of private education as Temple, the 
l ' niversity of Pittsburgh, and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. 
More than 50 persons attended the 
dinner honoring individuals who con-
tributed S100 or more and firms con-
tributing scholarships to the School of 
Law during the 1966-67 academic year. 
Music for the occasion was furnished 
by James L. Blackwell '69, a talented, 
law student pianist. 
Among those attending the dinner 
were S:\ilL' President Willis Tate; the C 
Past President of the S:V[U Law Alumni 
Association, Donald C. Fitch, Jr., '44; 
Judge Charles E. Long, Jr., '35, Presi-
dent of the Association; Donald J. 
Lucas, '64, Vice-President; and Mrs. 
Ada G. Potts, widow of Dean Charles 
S. Potts. 
Two Names Omitted 
From List of Donors 
The Summer, 1967, issue of The 
Brief of the School of law, containing 
the Report of The Eleventh Annual 
SMU Law School Fund, erred in two 
instances: 
Donald A. Swanson, '60, was omit-
ted from the list of contributors, and 
Ralph R. Rash, listed as a non-alumnus, 
was omitted from the list of donors from 
the Class of 1937. 
rules. 
Conlan cited other civilizations to 
the point that law has never effectively 
preserved a society where it has been 
used as a weapon by particular seg-
ments of that civilization. 
Conlan's speech was sponsored by 
Kappa Beta Pi legal sorority. 
•-----------------------------------------------------

Progress at Florence Hall: fire exit towers going up. 
Warsaw Convention Symposi11m 
Attracts National Attention 
The proceedings of the Symposium 
on the Warsaw Convention As Modi-
fied by the Interim CAB Agreement 
drew full-page notice in the Septem-
ber 4 issue of Aviation Week & Space 
Technology. 
Sponsored by the Journal of Air 
Law and Commerce, the symposium 
took place on August 16-18 at the 
School of Law. Its importance stems 
from the current efforts by government 
aviation experts from many countries 
to secure agreement - either on a new 
treaty or on an amendment to the 
1929 agreement. 
That agreement specifies that air-
lines are presumed to be at fault in 
any crash and sets the liability limit 
for personal injury or death at $8,300 
per passenger. In response to United 
States dissatisfaction with the agree-
ment, ahout 90 major international air-
lines in May, 1966, agreed privately to 
raise the limit on fatalities to $75,000 
and to base proceedings on a theory of 
absolute liability. Many foreign gov-
ernments and airlines, however, are 
convinced that the higher limits will be 
economically disastrous. Therefore, 
most foreign airlines are determined to 
withdraw from the interim agreement 
as it now stands. 
The situation is even more confus-
ing on international flights since the 
Warsaw comention, the Hague accord 
(never ratified hy the l1nited States) 
and the interim agreement may exist 
simultaneously in a jurisdiction. 
The symposium was well attended 
by government officials, airline repre-
sentatives, insurance and industry at-
torneys, and other experts. Speakers at 
the symposium included Sir William 
Hildred, secretary general of the In-
ternational Air Transport Association, 
1946-1966; Professor Andreas Lowen-
feld, New York University, chief of 
the United States Delegation to the 
1966 Montreal Conference on the War-
saw Convention; Lee S. Kreindler, 
chairman of the Air Law Committee of 
the American Trial Lawyers Associa-
tion; John J. Martin, member of the 
Aviation Committee of the Section of 
Insurance, Negligence and Compensa-
tion Law of the American Bar Associa-
tion; John E. Stephen, general coun-
sel, Air Transport Association of Ameri-
ca; G. des Iles, acting solicitor general 
of Trinidad and Tobago; Professor 
Peter H. Sand, Haile Selassie I Univer-
sity, Addis Ababa; Joseph N. Onek, law 
clerk to Justice William J. Brennan. 
Also Professor J. Rajsky, Univer-
sity of Warsaw; Brigadier General 
Martin Menter, formerly associate gen-
Refurbished Florence 
Scheduled for Spring 
The tapping of hammers and the ~ 
noise of machine tools resounds across 
the Law Quadrangle these days as 
workmen push the renovation of Fred 
F. Florence Hall. Completion of the 
project is scheduled in time for second 
semester classes to be held in the re• 
modeled facility. 
The renovation will make all three 
floors of the building arnilable to the 
School of Law. Formerly, the third 
floor of Florence had been used by 
Dallas College and by the government 
departmenL ~{ the l:niYersit)". \Vi.th the ... 
advent of the second semester. tbe 
thirteen classrooms will accommodate 
a maximum of 740 students, compared 
with 4-t2 prior to- the reno\ ation. Three 
offices and a refurbished courtroom 
will complete the utilization of the work 
space in the building. 
Two completely enclosed fire exit 
towers will be located at the east and 
west ends of the building, providing 
additional safety precautions. Glass 
doors and enclosures will set the stair-
way and entrance areas apart from the 
interior corridors and classrooms. thus 
controlling a serious noise problem 
which existed prior to the renovation. 
Electrical wiring of the building will 
include circuits for classroom television. 
Horseshoe seating in the classrooms and 
appropriate acoustical treatment will 
permit easy communication between 
teachers and students, even in the larg-
est classrooms. 
Florence Hall has passed from its 
days of piety, when as Kirby Hall it 
housed the School of Theology from 
1924 until 1949. It was remodeled in 
1950 through a gift from the Hoblitzelle 
Foundation. 
era! counsel of the Federal Aviation 
Agency; P. J. Swart, counselor of the 
Ministry of Justice in the Netherlands; 
Allan I. Mendelsohn, Legal Adviser's 
Office, United States State Department; 
Assistant Professor Paul B. Larsen, 
SMU School of Law; Professor R. H. 
Mankiewicz, Institute of Air and Space 
Law, McGill l1niversity; George White-
head, Jr., vice president, United States 
Aviation Underwriters, Inc.; Harold 
Caplan, assistant manager, The British 
Aviation Insurance Company, Ltd.; and 
M. L. Milligan, general counsel and vice 
president, Trans World Airlines. 

FALL 1967 
We would like to use this column to 
keep you informed of your classmates' 
activities and them of yours. Please 
• send news notes to Dean's Office, SMU 
- School of law, Dallas, Texas 75222. 
'31 Claude R. Miller was recently 
elected a trustee of the Menninger 
Foundation in Topeka, Kansas, at the 
Foundation's annual meeting of the 
Board of Trustees. 
'35 Dee Brown Walker, judge of the 
162nd Judicial District Court, was ad-
mitted to practice before the Supreme 
Court of the United States on October 
16. 
'42 Sympathy is extended to Lt. Col. 
---···- Wilffam . r: Westmoreland, Jr., because 
of the death of his mother, ~lrs. Wil-
liam Westmoreland on October 14. 
'49 Horace B. Houston, Jr., is a Re-
publican candidate for state senator 
from the 8th District in a special elec-
tion to be held on November 11. 
'49 Gene Jericho, partner in the Dal-
las firm of Strasburger, Price, Kelton, 
Martin & Unis, was chairman of the 
November 10 afternoon session of the 
Southwestern Legal Foundation Institute 
on Personal Injury Litigation. 
'50 William L. Keller was chairman 
of the November 3 morning session of 
the Institute on Labor Law of the 
Southwestern Legal Foundation. He is 
a partner in the Dallas firm of Clark, 
West, Keller, Clark & Ginsberg. 
'50 John J. Mead, judge of Dallas 
County Criminal District Court, No. 4, 
was admitted to practice before the 
United States Supreme Court on Octo-
ber 16. 
'52 Jerry N. Jordan was chairman 
of the afternoon session on October 19 
of the Planning and Zoning Institute 
of The Southwestern Legal Founda-
tion. He is a partner in the Dallas firm 
of Turner, Rodgers, Winn, Scurlock & 
Terry. 
'52 Charles P. Storey, a partner in 
the Dallas firm of Storey, Armstrong & 
Steger, was recently elected chairman of 
the International Committee of YMCAs 
of the United States and Canada. The 
committee will oversee expenditure of 
a $2.5 million dollar budget through 
which YMCAs in 40 countries are as-
sisted in their work. 
'52 James A. Williams was chairman 
of the November 10 afternoon session 
of the- Southwestern Legal Foundation 
Institute on Personal Injury Litigalion. 
H~ ~ a partner in the firm of Bailey, 
Wilha,~ Weber. llums in Dallas. 
'53 W. Dawson Sterling, president of 
Southwestern Life Insurance Company, 
accepted a piece of sculpture worth 
$5,000 as his company's first prize 
award in the 1967 Dallas Beautifica-
tion Competition. Dallas News president 
Joe Dealey praised Southwestern Life's 
streetside garden adjoining the com• 
pany's offices as a significant contribu-
tion to the visual quality of downtown 
Dallas. 
'53 _ Jc,seph !• Nance_ has _been ap-
pointed vice president-law by the Board 
of Directors of Transcontinental Bus 
System, Inc. Prior to his appointment, 
he was a partner in the film of Jenkens, 
Anson, Spradley & Gilchrist and is a 
director of the Kiwanis Club of Dr>Has 
and the SMu Law Alumni Associ1. , il. 
He is married to the former Margrette "' 
Grubbs of Dallas and has two children 
-Joe, an SMU law student and Mary 
Carolyn, a Hockaday student now at-
tending school in Germany. 
'55 Jess T. Hay, president of Lomas 
& Nettleton Company, was quoted in the 
October 12 Wall Street Journal's article 
on the tight mortgage money situation. 
'56 Judson C. Francis, Jr., of Dallas, 
has been appointed chairman of the 
budget and finance committee of the 
Texas Trial Lawyers Association. 
'60 0. H. "Ike" Harris was chosen 
as the Republican caucus candidate in 
the 8th District special senate election 
November 11. 
'62 Allen Boyd Waggoner has been 
elected president of the Dallas Junior 
Bar Association. 
'63 Michael T. Everett, Jr., has been 
elected first vice-president of the Dallas 
Junior Bar Association, while Bob Mow 
and George Coleman were chosen sec-
ond vice president and secretary. 
'64 Charles Lee Caperton was ad-
mitted to practice before the Supreme 
Court of the United States on October 
16. 
'64 Fred James Kolodey has recent-
ly been elected treasurer of the Dallas 
Junior Bar Association. 
'64 Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. 
Lucas, a son, Andrew Jennings Lucas, 
on October 12. Andrew joins his bro-
ther, Michael Reed, age 2. Don is an 
associate with Johnson, Bromberg, 
Leeds & Riggs in Dallas. 
5 
'65 Neil Davidson of ln;ing spoke 
on "Legal Documents" at the Irving 
Parent-Teacher Association Study Pro-
gram on October 12. 
'66 John David Tobin, Jr., was mar-
ried to Miss Helen Gail Spaller of Dal-
las on October 7 in the Preston Hollow 
Methodist Church. The bride is a grad-
uate of the University of Colorado 
where she was a member of Delta Delta 
Delta. She is a former member of the 
Cotillion Club. David is a member of 
the New York and Texas Bar Associa-
tions. After a wedding trip to Lisbon 
and Geneva, the Tobins will reside in 
i\'ew York City. 
'67 Walter H. Humann has been 
nari1ea assistant. to. the. vic:e:pi·esiderit -. 
and secretary-treasurer of LTV Aero-
space Corporation. During the past 
year he served as a \'V'hite House Fel-
low in the capacity of assistant to Post-
master General Lawrence O'Brien and 
was sworn in as a licensed attorney by 
Mr. Justice Tom C. Clark. Walter holds 
a B.S. degree from M.I.T. and an 
M.B.A. degree from Harvard. He is a 
candidate for the LLB. degree at SMU 
this December. 
'67 David Dickard Jackson was mar-
ried to Miss Virginia Ann Forrest of 
Dallas on September 25 in Central Pres-
b} terian Church of Waxahachie. The 
hride is a graduate of the l 1niversity of 
Texas where she was a member of Delta 
Delta Delta. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson will 
reside in Dallas. 
Recognition 
(Continued from page 3) 
Jack Blachly, '68, president of the fra-
ternity presented the award to Hosey. 
whose point average soared 10.12 
points. 
The American Law Book Company 
awards to the students who have made 
the most significant contributions to 
overall legal scholarship were won by 
Michael A. Engleman, '69, first year; 
W. Richard Jones, '68, second year; 
Frederick M. Knapp, '67, third year; 
and Charles D. Tuttle, '68, Evening. 
Attainment of the highest scholas-
tic averages in their respective classes 
won the West Publishing Company 
awards for the following students: Mrs. 
Ruth Karlsberg, Third Year Day; T. 
Neal Combs, Second Year Day; Fred-
erick W. Marsh, Jr., First Year Day; 
Eldon B. Youngblood, '67, Fourth Year 
Evening; Douglas L. Thorpe, Tiurd 
Year Evening; and Ronald P. Barba-




Long Heads Ahunni; 
Directors Announced 
Judge Charles E. Long, Jr., '35, has 
been elected president of the SMU Law 
Alumni Association for the 1967-68 
year. He succeeds Donald C. Fitch, Jr., 
'44, who becomes a director of the As-
sociation for the next three years. 
Long, a Dallas district court judge, 
will head the activities of the SMU 
Law School Fund, assisted by Donald 
J. Lucas, '64, of Dallas who was re-
elected vice president of the Associa-
tion. 
New directors serving three year 
terms- are: John E. Banks,- '52, -of San 
Antonio; Charles R. Dickenson, '57, of 
Abilene; Elton Ray Hutchison, '59, of 
Dallas; Kenneth B. Kramer, '59, of 
Wichita Falls; and Walter P. Zivley, 
'55, of Houston. 
Incumbent directors for the next two 
years include: Clovis G. Chappell, Jr., 
'36, Midland; Jess T. Hay, '55, Dallas; 
Radford H. Byer! y, '32, Houston; Ro-
bert A. Fanning, '60, Dallas; James 
S. Dycus, '65, Houston; and Joseph T. 
Nance, '53, Dallas. 
Currently in the last year of three-
year terms are: James W. Hambright, 
'52, Beaumont; Judge Charles J. Mur-
ray, '50, Dallas; W. Autry Norton, '28, 
Dallas; Charles T. Raines, Jr., '63, Dal-
las; Edward R. Smith, '57, Lubbock; 
and Ward Stephenson, '47, Orange. 
Balanced Portfolio 
On December 22, 1966, SMU LL.B. 
degrees were conferred on James Fran-
cis Stocks and Jay Fredrick Bonds. 
Published by 
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fudge Charles E. Long, fr., '35 
'31 Carl Cecil Mays, senior par'--11; , 
in the firm of May and Mays, died 
in Dallas, September 18. A long-time 
practitioner in the oil and gas field 
and past president of the Dallas Woods 
and Waters Club, Mays was a native 
of McNeil in Travis County but had 
resided in Dallas for about 45 years. 
He was a past president of the Dallas 
Junior Bar Association and was a mem-
ber of the Dallas Athletic Club, Delta 
Chi fraternity, Delta Theta Phi, and 
Highland Park Methodist Church. Carl 
was an active participant in outdoor 
life. 
urviving are hi wif · two ans, 
Carl ays, Jr. of Baytown and Ri h-
a rd B. Mays f Dalla ; and his moth r, 
Mrs. G. H. Mays of Austin. 
l'ALL 1%7 
19 Foreign Students 
In Graduate School 
Nineteen lawyers, represen ting fifteen 4 
foreign countries, are enrolled in the 
School of Law this year studying for 
the master of comparative laws de-
gree. A large number of these lawyers 
are residing in Lawyers Inn, thereby 
providing a built-in cultural exchange 
program with the American students 
living there. 
Enrolled this semester are: Rubens 
Malta de Souza Campos, Brazil; Hae-
chang Chung, Republic of Korea; Mar-
tin Walter Forster, Switzerland; Mrs. 
Ritva Kaarina Hagglund, Finland; ---
Reiner Kasolowsky, Germany; Guiller-
mo Patricio Martin, Argentina; Peter 
John l\foD nough, Canada; Leighton 
Charles Morr is, Australia; Juan Jose 
Ortega, Mexico; Visa] Pottarathammas, 
Thailand; Michael Charles Pryles, Aus-
tralia; Tamma.so Quattrin, Italy; Fu-
mio Sakurai, Japan; Craig Currie Stur-
ro k imaua; Tze- hioncr- u, Republi 
of Chi 11a; Man j uthi wart- arueput 
Thailand; Manu h hr Tali h. Iran; 
Nongluk Viriyapanich, Thailand; and 
Mary Valentine Walsh, Ireland. 
Ahoul-Enein 
(Continued from page 1) 
and Australian systems. In the former 
country strong pressures for decentrali-
zation of power still exist. In the case 
of Australia, the State of Western Aus-
tralia once unsuccessfully petitioned the 
British parliament to dissolve her un-
ion with the other Australian states be-
cause of tariff inequities. 
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